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Dodge City Times.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1891.

THE C. K. I. & P. TIME TABIiE
'St Joseph & Iowa R. R. Lessee.)

"ROCK ISLAND ROUTE."
THAIXB ARRIVE.

Hall & Express, No. 23. Dully. 11 HO A. M
Freight ecom'odt'n No. 09, Daily, 12:101". M.

TBAX1.S DITABT

Kail Express, So. 21, Daily Lv. 4 M P. M

Freljrht Accom'odat'n No. TO, Daily. Lv 8:M A M
No.70 makes connection for Meade and

No. 30 has a superb free reclining chair car
Sftom - "TnunuLSft. Agent.

SANTA FE TIME CARD
GOING EAST.

Ho.. NewTorkEx 3nMara
"n. . Ch!eai-- o EXDUts.. ...leai.es at G:i5am
No. 8. Missouri River El. ...leaves at 3:10 pm
No. 4. Way Freight .. leaves at 6:43 am

GOING WEST.

No. 3. Mexico 4 San Diego Ex leav es at 1 30 a to
No. 5. Denver Utah Ex.. ..leaves at 11 :' P ni
No. 7. Colorado Ex leaves at l:pin
No. 43. Way Freight leaves at !ffl

FEED GARDNER. Aeeut.

RACKET STORE.

We have just receiv-

ed a fine line of

Ureal1
idGlon

which will be sold

very cheap. Come

m and inspect our

line, it is full and
,

Complete.

Just bear in mind

that you can get most

anything you want at

the

RACKET STORE.
FRED HALLETT, Prop.

COAL! COAL!
Buy your coal ot the old reli-stan- d

that has been in operation
summer and winter since 1873.
The business is here to stay, aud

consequently depends on

Square Dealing
AND

Reasonable Charge.
Canon, Anthracite and

Blacksmithing Coal
always on hand at all seasons ol
the year.

E. E. SMITH, Prop.

BiiitNHf
FRUIT AND FOREST TREES.

GET HOME GROWN.

Grow none but varieties that
are best adapted to this climate
and soil. Over one million of
Black and Honey Locust trees
for Timber Claim culture.

Come to the nursery, or
order direct from me and save
a big commission.

Here are our low prices:
BRACK AND HONEY LOCUST.

94 to 30 inches in height $2.50 per 1,000.
15 to 18 " in ' 1.75 "
6 to 9 " in " 1.23

Osage Hedge Plants 1.C3 "
Peach and Apple, Seedlings 3 cents each
4 to 5 feet
Apple, Cherry, Plums, improved, 10

cents each 4 to 5 feet.

Nursery located 2 miles
north of Bellefont. Will make
delivery at Dodge and neigh-
boring towns

Address all orders to
J. E. MELLECKER,

Bellefont, Ford Co., Kansas.
BBS
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NERVE
AND

Brain
TREATMENT

B A 0DAEAST2SD SFECOTI3
for hysteria, dlixiiuflB,

mm neuralgia,
headache, nerrous prostra-
tion, caused by alcohol or
tobacco, wakptc'nesa. nerr.

twltcliiiur. mental d.
T preasion. Insanity, pirmc.

a7 Jure otd apr. mtaery. deca- -

aad death. It la a aort ear. tar
wsm. 10m or

Em In either sex., by n tawtlaa.
r

and liais bolld qd
I the Tigbrof the oonsti-Itutio- n

and (tre that
elasticity ot action u
much admired inIUU an.l
WBaUUKT WHOV. u H

iC!E tiSS'aJmJueaTrrat eases
mt brokandawa neirand Koman;.-ttil- a Is a
naaaoy aagai rarj wiiaItr an eaalaMaaa and H will not

Wkt AM Price, by mall. .I

wS? ' With six boxes
MtTwrifiMi cmqUitt to refund tbe

If the SpeclOc doe not effrrt a ewrjjlj
paad makes S SLaaxx aad WMO

,T. Mi 1111 stamp iorrireniar.gc.. iiiimim" iiimi m
aaT. Bxrontcu. Capital City Bank.

.1 varlTV'"" lAwwni

s
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S. JAY CliUMIJINE a. .
JDOES A GENET?.!. PUACTICE.

Catarrhal Disease a Specialty.
03ice ocr Xfrins shoe btcrc. Kctidcnce, cor.

Fln-- t Ac. ai.i Viijc Mrttt.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.

i.!)CA!. M VirMKTS.

C.it r
1 - nor.
i '. .... . .lb. .(.:
Ti r..:r ....oa. ,"t
Potl tr o ... . .tyi

Pota" tn. l.
Ottlril" .. . bu. no

PKOIMjI'A'sPAUTVMEKTIXGS

The fi'Ilmviiijr nift-tit,j,.- - have Lcf n ar-

range!! for by the central committee.
Hach 00111111111(0111311 in the precincts
named are expected to take cliarge of

tbe meetings.

Ford, Monday, October 12.
Bucklin, Tuesday, : 13.
Pleasant

Valley, Wednesday, " 14.
Rushville, Thursday, " 15.
Wheatland, Friday, " 10.

Spearcville, Saturday. " 17.

Mt Pleasant. Monday, JO

Belle, Tuesday, " UO.

Ridcnour, Wednesday, " 21

Pleasant Hill, Thursday, t oo

Concord, Friday, " 23.

Wilburn, Saturday, " 21.

THAT PICNIC.
The Times occupies tbi attitude of a

newspaper so far as this occurrence is
concerned. It happened, and The Times
published an early and accurate account
of it.

Query: If it was an unimportant af-

fair, why docs the verbose editor of the
n devote nearly four col- -

nmes to it?
If it was a mere nothing, why do Scof

fern and Armcnt apologize to the pcoplo
of Dodge City, who do not favor such
methods in politics, for being there?

If there was no understanding before
hand, how could Bcrson have said the
day before that it was gotten up for his
benefit

If Beeson did not say this, how did it
happen that he and Arment and Scoffern
all "got there" in such good seaon?

If. as John Rapp, (who, hls year, is
not writing scurrillous flings against good
citizens of Ford county, for thcBellefont
Ensign, but is willing to lend his aid to
any effort to explain away the motive of
that picnic,) says, Edwards county mer-

chants have followed this custom for
some years, to draw away our trade, why
haven't wc heard the warning voice of
said Rapp long ago, advising our mer-

chants as to these matters'
But if it is true thatthe picnic held last

week was "one of a series," with the ob-

ject of drawing away the trade of Ford
county fanners to Edwards county, what
kind of men are Beeson, Armcnt and
Scoffern that tbey lend their aid to suck
a cause?

Do the people of Ford county want to
reward these men with Ford county offi-

ces who are so ready to hcp sacrifice the
trade interests of the county? Tbe Times
thinks not.

Our merchants were all busy Saturday.

Carson & Burgland will buy all your
hides.

W. B. Logan of Greensburg was in the
city Tuesday.

L
H. S. Crittenden of Coolidge was in

the city Monday.

Good music will be a feature of the
B. of R. T. Ball on the 28th.

Xoticc the market report at the head in
of the local column.

In less than three weeks, the political
battle will be decided.

Attend the ball at the rink on the 23th.
given by the B. of R. T.

John O'Laughlin of Lakin was visiting
in Dodge on last Monday.

At Pleasant Valley a large and enthu-

siastic meeting was held. in

Geo. W. Watson of Lamed was in the
city Monday on business.

Mrs. J. C. Bostwick, now of Pueblo.
Colo., is in the city on a short visit.

Druggist Mixson is away rusticating;
druggist Rigrish is also away rusticating.

BoitN To Mr. and Sirs. Charles Thome
a boy, weight nine and one half pounds.

Fletcher Maclary, a typo of this office,
was in Ford over Sunday, visiting his
parents.

Mrs. John Hynds left Wednesday for
Pueblo, Colo., on a visit to herdaughtei,
Mrs. Chas. E. Sage.

Attention, Faumeu-- : Caron &

Burgland will pay the highest market
price for green hides.

T. F. O'Bryan and C. Hamilton both
of Pratt, Kans., were attending to some
business in this city Tuesday.

W. F. Dean, formerly of this city but a

now of Pueblo, Colo., was in Dodge the
first of the week, visiting old friends.

to
Happy and content is a home w ilh "TL- -

with the light of the ricr--j

Forcatlcuc, writr Rcckeitcr Lam C. Xrw 1 'ark.

There will he a dance at the Soldiers' at
Home Wednesday the 21st. for the bene in
fit of the library. Qo and have a good
time.

A. 31. Nettleton of Denver, Colo., at
one time a typo on tbe Globe, was in the
city Monday, shaking hands with old bid
friends.

Sixty bead of high-gra- de marcs and the
horses for sale; or will trade for cattle.
Inquire at Carson & Burgland's meat
market. . tf

Yc meat-eater- s will take notice that
the butcher shops will now close on Sat
utday evening and remain closed until
Slonday morning.

Toe Peoplefg party meetings now being tbe
doheld throughout the county, arc well at-

tended and much enthusiasm for the tick-

et aroused.

Carson fc Burgland wish to notify their
customers that, from this on until furth-

er notice, they will close their butcher
shop on Sunday. ' of

telling one of the County Comii-issin'i-

tbe day before tbe picnic that you were
going there the next daj ? Te

.-- "5,
v?l

CO heed of high grade tnarcs and
lor sale: or will tr-- for cattle. In-

quire at Carson & B::rginn4'3 meat
tf

At For.l Cilj lr.st JJoi day nig'jt ilic
tvcatlier w:n ver'v uufuvoreblc, yt t t:irty
or mijrc votcn v.eie out act! the
was :i suet tsfi!! ciiii!.

A fj'ecial irtitir.',- - is i ailed frr the
Ii dge Cilj Milit.irv UkuiI iiii licit Tuts
d.ij nij:ht at 8 o'chitk, LliHr;, by fiquL&t

of the u umisI ilinctor, Mr. V II.

Mr. and jlis. Clan nee I'rtly hive
from I.oui?vilie, K3, where Mi.

l'ctly has been as a delegate to the meet-
ing nf list- - Urotberliood of Railway Con-

ductors.

Tbe IS. of R. T. have avi rtueil to
Kive a big ball on tbe2Slh. of thismonth.
This order in the pist has given some
most successful balls, and vre predict
that this one will be no exception.

The Kickapoo Indians will silently
fold their lit'Io Tepees and drift away
and ere many inu9 will have reached
a new bunting ground where Sagwn and
Indiin Oil will Flow. Go
night to their last en ertainment.

A J. Fieemau and family were in Kan
sas City, attending tLc big f iir at lh.il

!,,. i.E .r.i, WMi.. tt...m..., i... rwi.,,......., -a. ....v... -.- -

many old friends whom be had not si cu
for years. He reports tbe fair all that
it is advertised to be.

At Bucklin Tuesday night the school
house was well fillul. Singing added
pleasure to the meeting- - Speuhes were
made by the chairman, Mr. Xcul, J. R.
McBrayer, T. S. Lana and B. F. Milton.
Great enthusiasm was manifested.

Viooiiocs Health: Can be had by
using Dr. G. Jacob's Nerve and Brain
Treatment for mental, sexual anil bodily
weakness of every kind. Cures guaran-

teed. Address, with stamp, Jacob's
Pharmacy Co . Atlanta, Ga. See adver-

tisement elsewhere. tf

Ptnrr.E's Convention: The People's
onrty will hold a township convention at
Mt. Pleasant school house on Monday,
October 10th, at 7:30 p. m. for the pur-
pose ot placing a township ticket in ft.e
Held. Good speakers will be present on
this occasion and address the yoters.

On Tuesday morning, a gasoline ctovo
was found to be on fire in the basement
under the Zinimermann Hardware Com-

pany's store. Prompt action on the part
of those present prevented any serious
damage resulting froji iu hlaj-p- .

Judge J. B. Moffett will, in the near
tuture, leave for Oklahoma, where lie
expects to make his permanent residence.
Mr. Moffett, during a residence here of
some six years, has made many warm.
personal friends, who will learn ot his
departure with sincere regret.

Tuesday evening about Jl o'clock, a
large steer calf fell in the trestle work of
the A., T. jt S. F. railroad
and G. Lowry got a rope and hauled him
out in time to escape No. 5 passenger
train that was due a half hour afterward.
Owner of steer can have same by paying
charges at smiim Stubbs stock ranch. 3
miles east of Dodge City.

The following I'eople's township tick-
et has been placed in nomination by the
voters of Ford precinct: For trustee, D.
II. Drake; treasurer, Thos. liiaukenbakf r;
clerk, Henry Hoisington; justice of the
peace, (to till vacancy) R. B. Hagemau;
constables, R. S. Jones and Henry Me-str- vc;

road overseers, district No. 1, D.
Thurston; No. 2, Alex. Sisson.

Notice: We wish to notify all who
receive The Times for the next three
weeks that the paper is sent to you free.
We send these extra copies to everybody

order that they may become better ac-

quainted with the principles of the Peo-

ple's party and especi.i.ly with our coun-
ty ticket. If you receive ouc, you may
enjoy it with the assurance that nq bill
will be presented for subscription.

The Creole's gave an entertainment at
the opera house Saturday uight, and,
contrary to tbe expectations of some who
attended, there was nothing in the show

the line of vulgarity. The company
giyes nothing more nor less thau a first-clas- s

minstrel show, and, judging by the
rounds of applause which greeted each
act. the audience, though small, was well
and happily entertained.

The Kickapoo Medicine Company will
close their entertainments tomuriow I
night. Since they have been here they
have received a fair patronage from our
citizens aud no doubt have relieved the
suffering of man? afflicted ones. The
Lecture given every evening by the
Doctor is instructive and entertaining.
Their medicines arc highly lccommcn.led

Iby some of our citizcus and no doubt but
that the Kickapoo Medicines are very
beneficial.

The Young People's Society of Christ I
ian Endeavor meets every Sunday even-
ing at 7 o'clock, at the Presbyterian
church. Interesting exercises at each
meeting. The friends of this society arc
anxious to increase the membership, and

cordial invitation is extended to nil the
young people, as well as the older ones,
who feci an interest in the grand cause,

come to these meetings. Subject for
Sunday, October 11th: "Walking as
Childreu of Light." .

A priyatc masquerade party was given
the residence of Judge W. H. LyBrand
honor of his 61st birthday. An de-

cant repast was served to the assembled
guests, after which the evening was most
enjoyably spent in dancing and other
amusements. At a late hour, the guests

their host good night with wishes for
many morchappy anniversaries. Few of

Judge's many friends would guess
that 60 years had passed since his first
anniversary, and Tbe Times joins with
these friends in wishing him many such
occasions as last Wednesday evening.

be
Dodge City Carriage Wokrs, Front

Street, opposite Smith's Coal Yard.
Having recently established my shop at

above place, I am now prepared to
all kinds of work in repairing of Car-

riages, "Wagons, Trimming and Uphols-
tering. General Blncksmithing, Horse
Shoeing Plow Repairing and all kinds of
Plumbing- - I keep on hand a genural
stock of Carnage and Wagon Repairs.
Years ot Experience in tne above lines is

work, enables nje o ar-- absolute
satisfaction on every iob

hat leaves the shop. Call aud examine
work and get prices, which you will fiud

-T reasonable for first claat work.
,

J Si..t - - -- . -

af&5&&5S.

Rev. S-- E. Busscr will preach a sermon
jext Sabbath evening to old toldieis,
their families and friends. His si.bj.'ct
willb?: "The Model Stidier." Hi il
lustrations will be taken from the i.i:!it:i
ry life. All are cordiitiiy invited

Co: oiuuo Colo., June "7.
Mi-;s-

ni IIem.uV C Ijir.Eunv: I have
been mflciiiiK for 12 jears with inliircs-Ho- n

end i.ll r its bid si n.ptoms. I hnve
trifcen o:e !. tllcof vourKicViroo Indian

-- T "
--3-

Sai-w- and I am happy to sav :hit i
hsve been relieved ..5 d Ktl
roctitlcnt tl it I am on the right rojd t

recovery. Biers ?sgwa I s.ii.
II. LlVlKGbTl'.N".

Dr. O. A Milton, while driving down
a steep hill iust the other side oft'.. F" r
estr btutiou on Ust Wednesday ev. nng.
met V7ilh quite an accident. The
of tbe buggy suddenly bceame detaolied
from the neck joke; the buggy, running
on to the heels of tbe hors" caused them
to start down the hill at a rate altogether
too fast to suit the doctor's ideas ot safe-

ty, and, without loss of time, he iumped
out behind, lighting on Lis side and
bruising his ribs. After securing the
team, be returned to the buggy and wns i

..... ... .... i... inot a mue surpriscu 10 sec a rat.iL-.-i.u.- -.c

which he hail previously killed, or rather
. .i i .. 1.- i.,i t.:ii,..i ..i i :.t... ti.A

UIO.I3I.I L-- ..a ,.,. uu ...uuc. ...v
t... .... . ..,!!., I .... .....1 w.I. lmlfl.i1111 V" I tUIt-I- l 1111 ill (I I ilI UJltlL. I

i .
-- c . . ' . ...

srrnri!1.i. o part of tbe remains or lue i

buggy tongue, he mjde short work of
the snake, and returned to 'town with a
demoralized bugey and some prelt, sore i

ribs.
(

A Letter from Hamilton County. I

COOLIDGE, IvANfAS

October 14th. 18J1.

Mi:. Editou:
Dkak Silt: I write j ou from this patt

of the moral vineyard to iiiformyou how
the good work goes on in Hamilton coun-

ty. We are organizing all over the coun-

ty, bic working in perfect harnion, aud
are sure to win here. Wc have a full
county ti(k--- t in the field composed of
good, honest, competent men, wLo are-har-

at work every day and will be until
the polls close ou election day. e arc
hfllu-- r iijeelings in all pnrts of the coun
ty aud the people arc thoroughly aroused.
We were favored with very fine address
es at Syracuse, Coolidge. Kendall and
our own school house, by Messrs. Cal-

houn aud Ariz, who aie holding big meet
ings wherever they go. They show the
people that this is not a fight between
parties, but for principle. They are mak-

ing converts by the scores every where.
We will give Mr. Calhoun a handsome
majority in Hamilton against both the
other uominpes for distnet judge, and wc
are satisfied that he will be elected. TQe

fight is between him and Judge Abbott,
and the people want no more probation
whisky cases, Gregory cases, county seat
cases, and long and expensive litigation
without results. I am sure their votes
will show this on election day. We hear
good tidings from all along the line.
Keep up the good work. We have them
on the run, and success is sure to crowu
our efforts.

Vcrv Respectfully, Yours,
W II- - Sanders.

Kinsley, Kansas, October, 11, 1891.

To Whom It May Concern:
It having come to my notice that cer-

tain statements have been published in
two ot the newspapers published in
Dodge City, namely The Dodge City
Times aud Democrat, with u view to iu
juriug C. M. Beeson in his candidacy for
the office of sheriff of Ford county and in
connection with a picnic I gave at my
farm In Wheatland township in Ford
county on October 8th, 1891, I wish to
make this statement with reference to the
matter.

During last year I bought a large farm
a section of land in Wheatland town-

ship in the German settlement. 1 em

ployed Germans to look after tbe place
during the past season. For a nu'nber
of years, as many as three or four, it has
been the custom of the Germans in that
neighborhood, to meet at this farm of
mine or in the neighborhood, and have
an annual picnic. My people had raised
large crops and asked mc to join them in
having a picnic at my farm.

I most cheerfully did so and made full
preparations for our picnic on the 8th, by
procuriug such refreshments as I thought
would be acceptable tn my neighbors
there. I bought it and paid for it myself
sent it to my farm, and then invited such
of my friends, from Kinsley and else
where as I desired to have there, and
among others I invited my friend Beeson

had two objects in doing this. He is a
candidate for sheriff' I am interested in
the officers of Ford county to some exteut.
and had no doubt he would make a good
officer.

And again personally he has done mc

mnnj favors that I felt grateful for aud
desired him to come over that I might

have an opportunity to introduce him to
my neighbors. Those were the only ob
jects that induced mc to invite him there

treated him the same as any other guest
and the statements made in the newspa-
per articles I have referred to with relcr.
ence to bis having any partnership in the
picnic, or direction of its conduct, are
absolutely and unequivocally false.

He did not put up a cent because he
!

was not expected or asked to. He had
nothing whatever to say about the ar-

rangements of the picnic but was simply
there as my guest. There were probably
one hundred people present at the picnic.
They were all well behaved and conduct-
ed themselves decently. No one could
have taken any exceptions to the manner
in which people present conducted them-
selves I was so well pleased with it
that I mde up my mind if I am success-
ful in my farming in Ford county to re
peat the picnic each year. My friends
will always be welcome there and I trust
they will recive my hospitality in the
same spirit in which it is extended.

Respectfully. y

C-- W. Beeler.
The uboye statement of Mr. Beeler can
answered best by the quotation of Mr.

Bee-son'-s own words, and needs no other
comment from us. Some of the demo
cratic candidates, learnlntr of the picnic,
had made preparations to be there,
among tne number, Mr. French, candi-
date for sheriff. Mr. Beeson. heariuc of the
French's intention of being present, ad- -

dressed him as follows: "French, you I

can go down there if you wait tq, but I ,

want you p. understand that this picuic
giyen for ray benefit." This statement his

was made in the presence of J. T. White- -'

law. Otto Mueller, 3. W. Hicks and oth- -
i

ers, and it was from them The Times' i

man got bis icformation as to whose pic of
.Sic1-- : .

.Tfr- - v Jt--j .
-

ts-- '--

Death Of Hannie Averll- -

The community was startled last Suu-J- ay

morning, when the news was- - passed
from home to home, tint Hannie Avenll
had suddenly died with cougiitiou of
the brain. On Sitnrdnv e had been at
vorh in a hay field, came home in the
evening Mid loniplaijed of attverebcad
ache, and during tb night p.sied into
unconsciousness and died early Sa'ibath
muriiiiiL'. It is the linioa of tbo-- e ac

laintcd with bis ca-- thl his present
i 2Rli 'h an" !,"J ru!ti- - "' in- -

juries, received mora than a yc-i- r ago.
win n he vJ3 tbrovrn from a horsj Ills

' death has sbioudttl our romn.ua-- I

ity with gloom, t uneral S( rviciS in his
! memory were held tt the Presbyterian

church Wednesday aiicnsoon, conducted

,
by the prtor Rev. S. E. Busser. and at
tended by a large concourse of friends,
who by their kindly sympathy and gifts
of flowers tried to soften the blow that
fell so heavily on the devoted household.
The burial was made rt Maple Grove
Cemetery, in tbe Grand Army addition,
and the cortege that nccompanied the re-

mains was large and imposing, indicating
that our citizens appreciated tbe charac-

ter of the quiet but diligent boy, whose... , , , ... .

uatc( jIftnll5bn, j, , Avtri,-
- ,,,

cvm.ll0(s. t.al!e ..JJ nn;c.. was born J,,
..t t ir at.T,iviiigsnciu, .Maine, April 11th, le.j, aim

on the morning of hi death was just IS

ears and fciv. mouths old.
He bed lived in Dodire Citv neurit ser- -

U1 jeaB am bmh b!s Mhoo, Vie ani)
ji bii:ines5 cpics placed upon him, he
showed an unusual Intellectml and mor
al dcvelopcnu-nt- . In his studies hi ims
f.tiihtul and lainstaki-it. Jn the ilis
eharge or his many itiillej, he .vas prompt
and reliable. In the home he was the
source of light and harmony. The chil-

dren of the community all knew Hannie
and looked to him in their plays, as well
is difficulties. The opinion of our citi-

zens, and at such a time the universal
opinion Is true, is that Hannie was agood
boy, and worthy of the affection shown
at his funeral. The judgment of God is
based on character and manhood, not on
forms aud professions, and hence it must
bo a fountain of comfort to the bcr ave.I
family, to know that Hannie went into
me presence oi nis .tiaker, a true son, an
earnest and faithful young man, a kind
biothcr, a trustworthy companion.

Leaves lia- - e ttelf time tp (,11.
And Itancrs to nitherat tbe uorth-wlnd- breath

And stars to fct but all,
Tuou baet all ecjwns for thine own, O Dcalli :

"Youth and the opening ro--

May look like thing too glorious for dicay,
Ind emile at thtc but thou are cot of lhofe
Thatujittherlpenid bloom totcizc

Royal Echoes- -
Farmers are busily engaged in plowing

and sowing r c and wheat.
James Jimison, who has been visiting

at Clayton. 111., during tbe summer, re-

turned to Royal township a few days
ago, to spend the winter, accompanied
by his sister, Miss Angie Jimison.

S. R. Bright and Add. Lierle spent
last Friday and Saturday at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Brights ot South
Dodge township.

Where, oh. where was Amos Rains
rounded up at while Iu Dodge City last
Wednesday night? Ha, ha.

The moon has changed again and Rob-
ert Ridcnour keeps pace with the march
of push and progress by engaging in the
restaurant business with Mr. Voorhees
at the old Dodge House in Dodge City. hi

Bob. as he was commonly called by bis
friends, has been a resident of Royal1
township for a number of years. We ir
wish Bob success in his new Hue of busi-
ness.

John Baker, who has been east during
tbe summer, came iu last week to sec his
friends once more. Peach Pie.

at

From The Home- -

P. F. Sughruc aud Frank Manning
took in the reunion at Ashland and re-

turned on the oth
Fred Pyle, the contractor, returned in

from Garden City after au absence of a be

few days visiting his family.
Messrs. Spencer and Gray, two of our

old comrades, left here y, to attend
the reunion at Ellsworth and wc wish
them a merry time.

Several of the ladies and their daugh-
ters from the Home visited the city Tues-
day evening, to attend the camp fire of
Lewis Post, G. A. R. in

The Sous of Veterans here have chal-
lenged any nine of the old boys to play
them a game of base ball. The kids
practice every day, and the old fellows
tire studying whether toplaythemornot.

We heard here that some cauintrs on of

tbe Canada side, that is across the river
from tbe Fort, have been holding high be

carnival over there, aud that Sheriff Bell
got aftir them. Well, they jre out of
the limits of this place and our sctitries on

could not tire ou them Whether they
had beer or ginger pop, we cannot say.

Our new school house will soon be
ready for business, when the accomplish-
ed

to

daughter of our quartermaster. Miss
Amanda Mitchell, will learn the young
folks here how to learn their lessons.

Your correspondent tool: in the town
last week, electioneering, and lost a
brand, new hat, worth five dollars. Any as
body finding the hat will oblige the writ-
er by leaving the same at the store of P.
II. Sughrue, and, when I next visit the
town, I will reward the party with a
"Thank you."

The health of the members is remarka
bly good, considering the changeable

toweather we have been having. Kone on
the sick list. Quindauo.

toBucklin Chronicles.
A.Threshing is still going ou. The late

rains have retarded it quite muchly.
Miss Lutie McConnell of Ashland has of

taken charge of tbe Bray school. It
as

seems that Ford county could not supply to
the demand for teachers.

Rev. Paulin of Offerle spent a. few days
with his daughter, Mrs. Shepherd, re-

cently.
Miss Ella Culver attended the Ford

County Alliance at Dodge last Saturday.
The People's party candidates held a

most enthusiastic meeting at tbe school
house last Tuesday evening. B, F. Mil-

ton of Dodge made the principal talk of vs.

evening. Home talent followed. Tbe of
or

People's party ticket will surprise the na- -

litres this fall, if indications mean any
thing. at

city
Peter Walters of Wisconsin is making

brother, John, a short visit. real
The infant son of Mr. Westfall was

quite sick last week. pal
.We failed to chronicle the aDnearance

bell on our school house last week.
0 the eretuag of October 22od, the W.

V.. A"1 !

ni irnaaaMTiilaiwarar il itil. nraa.

Bucklin .UHance will give the first of a j

series of ipcn meetings. They will be
conducted n the Literary Society pian.
Everybody 1.1 cordially invited to attend.

J L. Hamilton,
President.

A church wilh coffee aud buns
as refreshment's, was held at E. S. How-el- ls

Wednesday evening.
The Epwortle League resurrection toot

place Wedncsd sv. They will hold their
meetings on the! second and fourth Fri-
days of each month in the future. Come
evcrybod.. So says Parson West fill.

Erzahler. Jr.
Alicus.

The human race must quit movingi
Eugland and Uun-jar- arc taking steps
to stop the influx of aliens, the United
States, having set the example by shutr
tingout the Chinese. After they get
that end closed up, will they leave the
other eud open? If they do, other coun-
tries will begin to keep out aliens. And
then, as we said before, tbe human
race must stop moving. The right war
for aliens to do is to keep dropping into
a good country in small bodies, as if
they were just coming to find a home-- not

in hundreds of thousands annuallv,
as if they meant to take the good coun-
try by storm. And the right way for
old world oppression to d.Q is to quit
driving out people from the iand of their
birth in such numbers, and with such
unseemly haste, that it is evident the
unfortunate victims are litendly fleeing
tor tneir lives.

Home Comforts.
In this money-makin-g,

money-lovin- g

age the study of homo comforts and
amusement Is sadly neglected. Young
America scarcely knows the meaning
of the word home, because-th-e little de-
vices that cheer and ornament the fam-U- y

abode are never considered. The
lighting of a homo is an important
feature in the winter time. The wax
candle shedding its pure light oyer a
silver candelabra will never bo sur-
passed by lamp, gas or electric globe.
We have a memory of a plantation
Christmas dinner where table and dining-

-room were decked out in pine tops,
the long, glistening green needles mak
ing fantastic display against the pure,
spotless damask, and beneath burnished
silver plate; in the luxury of candle
light and the brilliant flame of fat
light wood, which gave forth a whole-
some odor of rosin, and burnt a blue
and pink flame over the hickory logs,
we forgot the cold outside, the
somber moaning pine forests, the hoot-
ing owl there was a summer in our
heart.

A Letter That tells a Lon? Tale.
Dn Pardey, Manager Kickai-o- Med

icine Comi-any-.

Dear Sir: 1 promised you that I
would write if I got rid of my Tape
Worm, but if I did not I would be too
mad to write to you. Well, this morning
about 9 o'clock I got 07 feet of him and
when I was washing him to put in alco-

hol I found his bead on n small piece
abouThalf an inch long.

Yours,
John Teniirook.

Las Animas, Colo , September 13th, 1891.

PCr.LICATIO.N NO TICK.
Mrst 1'nlilicatlon, October 10. ISO!.

Ira L. Steven.., Marare. E. Ste-en- , IV. I).
Vat! and Mrs. W. O. Watts, hi wife. Reoree
V Melville and Mn. Georsc V. Mehille, hi

wife, ('. M. lloukinc and Mr'. . M. Ho;..!!,-- , hU
i'e, will take notice that J. II Watkins as

plalr.lln", did, on the lTth day of iinu-- , 1S'I. fiL
m'fltl.in in tlm Dwtrirt t'.ti.rf- - in ap-- fur

county, -- tate of defend-
ants cttin: forth that 5id Ira .;ern and
Margaret E. Stevens cue a mort:aj to .'. D.
Watklns on the followlndestiibedljnd, situated

the e'ountv of Ford and state cf Kin-- a. viz:
The north est quarter of section tMrtem. (I'M
township twenty elent, (,) rsnje tcnty-io- ,
(Ji.1 the Drinclnil meridian, to se
cure the pajment of tbe sum ci S.9.-- . acccrdim:
o certain noie- - reierrcu to in aia moncer. saa

Sraiinjr jndsaient against said In L te.enaiid
E. teven for the "am nf SSlol.

now claimed to be due and unpaid, with interest
lipercent. iHrai.nnm from the firt .!a of

Juh-.A- . !.. lj-i- i, or tint --aid premi-.- - may be
!o'd to ij the amc. Now niid dtftndint rirt
aboe ramed are hereby nntitied that they inn?t
annear and answer said petition on or before the
aithdirof No'cmbcr, liSI, oriid petition will
be taken a- trne azalnt them and ean or inem:
and. i judgment f..r eaid amount, and a .'eerie
rori-w- r barilntntm or any rich. uiicoriaTere-- i

ami to raid lands, after the ale thereof, will
reudertd again-- t litem, and orderinjr -- iid

land to le -- old to rjtify any un fo ind t. In-

due the liluiutil uiton uld note-- ind mortiruse"'.
W. J. PATTEK-O-

Atte't: Attorney for H.iinti'I.
THUS. LAHEY,

.seal Clerk of the District Court.

PUBLICATION NOTICE.
First Publication October Ktli. 1191.

Charle E. Slact. and fiertrtide A. Slack
will take notice that J. It. WatUn". a plaintiff,
did. on the 27.11 dayof June, 1391, filehi potiliou

the District Court, in and for Font County,
State of Kani", againt them as defendant"
setting forth that d. fendan's cave a mort-jras-- e

to said J. It. Watkin" on ti.e fol!o.i de-

scribed land", situated in the Connlv of Tori and
State ot Kan-a- s, viz: 1 he eat half f the north
west quarter and the south hilf of th north eatt
qnarter of section twenty fire (5) tom.-hi- t.

twenty feven (JT) West of the sixth (Cth.) prii
meridian, to secure the p.ij nient or tbj sum

$74.15, according to certain note referre 1 to in
slid mortca-- r and praying ju1rm-n- t agim-- t lid
defendants lor the snm of $37.5 , v claimed to

due and unpaid, with inter, .t M per c. nt.
per annum from the first day .Hiiuary A. 1).,
IKJ7, or that said premises may tie -- old to py the
same. Now said defendants re r.otttied
that they inii't aMearand said petition

or before the day of "o ember, 1S8I. or
.aid petition will betaken as tm again-- t them
and each or them: and a judgment for said
amount, and a d.cree fore'i. barring them of
any right, title or interest in -- n.l to said ljr.d".
after the -- ale thereof, !1 be rendered
agatnt"thcm , and ordering "ird land" to -- old

satisfy an sum found to l." due pUintiu upon
said notes and mortgage, .V. J. Patteixi.v.

Tno. Laiiev. Attorney for 1'1'ff.

1el. Clerk DI't. Court.

publication notice.
First publication. October 9. Ml.

Chri'tian Jchwind. M. I. Kile, administratrix of
the estate of Ira Kile. deceaed, and M. I. Kile,

widow, George Kile, ltertie N. Kile and Edith
Kile, heirs nf Ira Kile, deceased, will take notice
that Mary B. Pratt as plaintiff did. oi the loth
day of June. 1S9I, file her petition le I"i"tr!ct
Court, in and for Ford county. Hate of Kansas,
agalnt tbcm a" defendant", s.tti-:- - lorth that
Christian Schwird galea mortgage to the said
plaintiff, on tic following described ltnds, situ-
ated in the connty of Ford and it.te .f Kansas,
viz: The north-eas- t quarter or section eleven,
(11,) township twenty-seve- (27.) rage twenty-tw-

west ot the sixth principal meridian,
secure I he payment of tne sum uf Sn9.0 ac

cording to certain notes reierreo io in saia nion- -
and praying judgment agiost saidfrage, for the sum of ?j(il.Cf, nw claimed

be due and unpaid, with interest at l per cent
per annnm, upon $414, from the first day of Juno,

D., 1830, or that said remii may be sold tn a
pay the same. Now said defendants .nd each of
them are hereby notified that they mnt appear
and answer saM petition on or b'ere the 2!st day

November, 189J, or said peft.'on Till he taken
trse against them and each them; and a

judgment for said amount, and a uectee forever
barring them of any right, title oriutcre.t iaand

said lands, after the sale will bu ren
dered against tbem, and orderiug "a'd lands to be
sold to satisfy any sum foasl to be due the plain-
tiff upon laid notes and trortgage.

w.j patteksov.
Attest: Attorney for Plaintiff.

Thus. Lihet,
sealJ Clerk of the DIst rict Con rt.

NOTICE OF SALU.

First Publication October !ud,
State of Kansas, Ford Connty. ss
William P. khall atd W T. Campbell, execut-

ors of last will and testament of Jen me W. Martin,
Delbeit Sprairue, Noah Ilardy, A. M. ItcCIen-aha- n

and Jonas T. Wilson By virtue of ai. order
aale tome directed and delivered, issued oat
the xTth Jndicial District Court of the State of

Kansas, sitting in and for Ford County, in iaij
State, I will, on Wednesday. November 4th. A. D.,
1891. at the hour of o'clock P.M. of said day,

the West Front Door or the Coart Uouse. In the
of Dodge City, In tbe Connty and bra te afore-

said, offer at public sale led sell to the highest
Udder for cash In hand the following eirse rtbed

property, t: Northwest qiarter rretion
twelve. (12. ) township twenty nine, (i9.) south,
range twenty-thre- (.) west of the C'h lriuci

meridian in Ford Connty. Kan-- a. aald prop-
erty to be sold as commanded by I be said order of
isle. H. B. IIKLU Sheriff.

. Br T. E. Fnmcu, Under She riff.
Sheriff's OSce October 1st. lfi.1- -

8. Ksstoj, Attorney for PtaUitiff.

?
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WHTTi
din-ins- : the entire period of the Sow York
Store's career it has never received so many
kind WOrds. Swh fl:l Moving ...
and such substantial tokens of hearty ap-
proval in the principal shape of public pat-
ronage than it does now? Why, read the
below bargains and willyou see why we
are increasing our trade each day.

THIS

We are selling some nice double-widt- h

plaid and striped Flannels at 25c yd; an
elegant line of plaid and stripped Delanes
at 12c yd; in Shirtings we have a very
nice line with border at 25c yd; we sell
you a good, solid red flannel for 25c yd.
Auother bargain 50 pieces Calico at 3-- c

yd; 100 bales Cotton
pieces Cotton Flannel

Jacket and Cloak Department

we have some bargains. All parties who
wish to economize should call on us. We
are selling for a short while only
One lot Children's Cloaks, $1.49 worth $3
One lot Misses' Cloaks,
One lot Ladies' Cloaks,

Our Shoe and Boot DoparimcnL

.s

to.
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WEEK.

Batts roll;
at yd.

3.78 worth 5

4.DS worth 6

bill.

fion -

AU ontara o 5 seat fn of

V--, u- -
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J V-5

are agents for the high-gra- de stand-

ards, such as Burt & Msars. T. Cousins,
Sely & Schwab. children's misses'
we are handling the celebrated Mundei So-

lar Tip Shoes; eveiy pair warranted.
50 pair Ladies' good button shoes at S1.25
50 pair Men's good calf shoes at - $1.50

Our HAT Dspartmont.

We offer you a handsome line ol youth3,
men's and boy's Flats in 'every shape from

wool to a Stetson fine fur felt. We have
100 men's wool fiats to close but at 69c and
bojrs at 35c each.

See for you fall

Mail

We

We

and

you ten per cent, of your money.

W
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at 8c 50
5c In our

can save
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